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THE EVENING CURRENT
1I

I, NO.

CARLSBAD,

S.

FRENCH FIGHT FOR

NEW MEXICO,

FRIDAY,

APRIL 20, 1017.

W. C. CHOOSES

f.'i.()li

SALE

OLD SANTA FE

OF STATE

Year, 60c. Month, Sr. Copy.

LAND TO BE HELD

IN CARLSBAD

TOMORROW, APRIL 21

CONVENTION OF THE
("apt. Fred Muller, of the State
WOMAN'S
minimum value of 11638 an acre Tho
ORItr.lt lnnd Office nt Santa Fe, arrived
t of the land to be sold here is hind
AS
ANCIENT
NEXT Carlsbad today anil tomorrow,
the
NAMES
MEETING PLACE.
'Jlst, will sell ut public auction some of the $.' minimum value. The sale
Land " II take place tomorrow morijing at
nineteen tract of state land
Notable Assembly Will ( lose Tonight Commissioner Lrvien and II. It. Hen III o'clock at the front door of tho
BOUfi bouse.
With a llaniiurt Tendered the Dele- ing. state publicity agent, hail e
The new law passed by the last lejr-i- t
gates by the Woodmen.
pectecl to come to Carl-ba- d
for this
By Associated Pro.
In effect for this sale.
lal ire,
sale but were forced to return from
Faris, April 20. Violent fighting
Yesterday's Koswell New ...
Roswell to Clayton where on April Under this inw the rocceaaful bidder
AND
STAR
continued during all lust night in the
The business of the ll d biennial J'.th more than ninety tracts of ll it Mays .', per cent of the purchase prico
cath .iU'l
DBf cent annual interest
convention of the Woman Circle was land, ranging from 40 to r8,000 acres
course of which the French made
This
completed this RtOrninjTi by the selei will be sold. This is chiefly farming in advance on the balance,
further gains in the regions of l.af-fuas th'
ting place land and more than five hundred bld balance can be carried for thirty years
ON HIGHEST POIN T tion of Santa Fe. 1919,
It was
nnd Vauelcta plateau.
nnd the election lei front other tates are expected from date of
if desired, with no
of the itMion of
that NNMl
alio officially announc
Prospective buyers all lh" further pay'in nt except the annual inof thi' following offic rs:
to attend.
I
Qysnd
Caroline
Cuaiu.uii,
per
Fast
cent. The buyer unway from Oregon to New York have terest at
linen of trenches cast cif l.o.vcrc were
MorrlAildi Hope.
been In Union county to look at the der the in w law assumes taxes on the
I captured.
Henvy counter
u'.:.k- Kusseli, land.
Grand tluardian. Bertis
lend from date of sale. I'nder the old
made by t he (lomnns In Chant- Tucumcari,
According
('apt. Muller the late law In per cent of the purchase prico
Grand Advisor. Sarah
wmi
lands nre bringing steadily increasing was required In cash, the bnlnnce in
t'gne which were repuiaoa
Albuquerque,
prices at every siile, the sales this thirty equal annual installments at 4
Fvere losses. The failure of the Oi- - By Associated Pfall.
oLndon, April jo. --America's part
(irand Clerk, HHaabeth Martin, month at Santa Roaa, Tuciimcari. Clo-vi-s per cent interest on deferred payto res'st the presssjfs af the nershiu in tho world war was cell Clnvis.
and Roe Veil showing more and ment-, and the buyer paid taxes only
French ia the outstanding feature Of hrntod by religious service in Stauls
Kd C. I.ufoyu, Santa more people both frottl New Mexico on in- - equity, Because the Eddy coun1. and Banket
all operations t(. dnt" in the gMt cathedral last night. The stars and Fe.
and other state wlioaro enger bid- ty sales were initiated and advertised
'
'' highest .tower
section before the new law went into effect,
li'unl Chaplain, Ivy (irissnm,
ders. At Clovis mi Tuesday
and in the "''I1''" "'"'"d
offensive on tho
of the paliament buildings at Went
five miles from town sold at ?'J7 ..'id an buyers at the sale here tomorrow havo
,,.. nr, tin. ., for. Grand Attendant, Ida Alhers, Albu- acre,
Champaign- - district ll ia e'en- - that Min,tl.,.; whi,.h
another at 126.10, another at their option of either the old or the
are ,n no
General Nivcllr's arm
,n ftiiK was ever displayed on the querque.
Practically all
and yet another at 115.10. The inw form of contract,
(low
over all the
and eminence, and it
Attendant,
apt.
danger of la In r tie initiutiv
Fear! lowest price received Ml .I0 an ncre. sales made thus far in April,
i,. .iiel
buildings.
gn
The Cathedral Walker. Albuquerque.
eminent
Moat of the land to be sold here ll Muller says, have been under the new
that .radually but surely all salients
,
.
all
people
regarded
thousand
and
nts four
as much
Gland Inner Senlinel, Myrtle
era. ing land . kOOttt for one tract part Contract which ll
a. ung
!
the So us
front seats
King Qeor- were occupied when
Artesia.
of which If irrigable and which has I more favorable to the buyer.
are being crushed.
,. Bj q,,,.,.,, Mrv entered the largo
Grand Outer Sentinel, Julia .lame. I,
The American embassy Albuquerque,
auditorium.
The two
union one babe survives.
Berlin, April 20. The occupation of and stairs occupied front aeata and
TO DBXTKR.
tirund Managers, Elizabeth Macki I,
odd
olyder children an her children by a
Sicgfnd positions which have long when the k'ntr was seated the hymn: I, us Vegas; Margaret Sav.i.e, Kennu
Her nearest rela-llbeen under construction and which DO "Oh. !od Oip Help in Aires Fast. Our Alice Ackers. Klida; Albeita Cowan,
The !Mh anniversary of the Inde- former husband.
a sister In Fort Worth, nnd
gan Morch sixteenth, ended yaatarday Strcn th Through Years to Come," Tulnrosa; Maude dearie, Uallujh
pendent Order of Odd Fellows will 00
Hev.
by the abandonment of the hank of was sung in mighty chorus,
Bupn m Dclegutc, Julia A. Sharp, appropriately observed by I'ecos Val- two half brother- - in Indiana.
Koswell.
the river Aisne between Conde and
ley lodges under the auspices of the A. C. Bell of the Methodist church,
L
E,
grave.
egate
l.ily
Alternate,
ifficiated
The
casket
at
Coupler, officially announced by the
the
Supreme
Odd Fellow.- - nnd Kebekahs at llexter.
Kills, Arhuquorquc.
'was covered with fh.rul tributes. Tho
Hermans today.
N. M.. on Thursday. April Jii. 1911
HOTEL KFETW TO SAVE
The sessions will conclude tonight
aiaaara, wngm,
will lie made via the ii::iu rail hearers were
The
trip
Ill a buniUet tendered tin delegates A. M.. local, returning on the H:H Crate Tandy and Ferguson
Kind laREiWED IN KRUPP
FOR SEEO i nd the friends of Woodcraft, ut the locnl.
POTATO
The Santa Fe may hold this dies have assisted with the rlildren
hall.
mother's prolonged illness
train for several hours at Dexter to diirini'are 'be
MUNITIONS FACTORIES
keeping them nt their homes.
enable the visitors from the lower val- and
Mr. McNeill expects to do all he can
SCHOOL ( LOSES AT OTIS.
My Associated Freaa.
ley to witness the evening pr.crnm
Tho
and provide for the children.
A program will be rendered appro-priatColumbus, O., April '20. After a
jy Associate il fresv.
most entertaining and amusing
the
to the occasion nnd there will Current nuns the host of good peoAmsterdam, April .11. Strikes have conference with Covernor Cox
sympathy
with
in
the
ple
in
Carlshnd
at the Otis scHool M degree work by visiting Odd Felaken out In various munitions fac- - hotel proprietors of Columbus, have social was held
husband and babies.
,1 n .
it, HAPmanu
thnl of t, nnnlini'lsl fhnt ill t h future thi'V Will '1IIUM' last Saturday night, us the low nnd Itebekah lodges.
Those going from Valley points will
that closing event of the school year.
the famous Krupp'a. The Telegraaf save the .eyea of the potatoes
The program commenced with a purrOiur" a
ticket, taking
says it has learned this from German they use for distribution to the hock
followed
Wilson,
by
Miss
so.o
piano
agent's receipt therefor. If li ft v m
yards gardeners as seed.
Finest Ef, ilyntt. of Artesia, waa
sources.
in more tickets are sold enroute to
by the sinsring of patriotic songs
evening
lodged in jail Wednesday
which all joined, after which the folworthless
with pushing
the return trip will be sold at charged
lowing pictures were represented:
regular fare upon presenta checks.
t'rvpuiing by Ethel I'ipkin.
The Little Hoy's Dream, Tommy
Woods und Roswoll Force.
NATIONAL BANK OF
Red
Missing (the Work of the
und RoaiMll
Cross) Olive ShulU
Plow
Then
Force.
Many of those present were then
THE MAN ON THI FIRINC LINK DBPKNM ON THI MAN
called upon for various atunts, imCENT INTKRKST ON
PAY 4
TIIF. FLOW.
promptu speechea, Ronira, etc. The
the
Eddy County has idle ground. Idle ground is waste.
ii. ale iuurtet wai without doubt
Make the idle
.
con-lAn
evening.
historical
hit of the
ground work in 1917. "The lecUlity of the nation requires food and
DBPOflITi
The
by
in
some.
indulged
was
st
raaaV
children had a merry evening playing
Ref reahments of ice cream
games.
Bank of
The
New Mexico
and cuke was served. All present expressed themselves us having spent
K
AND
"S
HELPFUL"
U
a moat delightful evening.
ihcool.
At the
DRIVEN BACK
MARKET WILL
Miss Day closed her school Friday
noon
the
during
dinner
n
picnic
with
Foil UFN'T- .- Four room house $15.
The ufternoon was ttpent in tion to the agent at Dexter of ticket
hour.
Will rent furnished or unfurnished.
IN PALESTINE contests, spelling arithmetic, etc. receipt.
BE INVESTIGATED1
ReAll visiting Odd Fellows and
'1'hone or call on Swigurt and Roas.
Several of the patrons of the school
were present and thus closed a very bekahs are fnt ited 'o attend this
meeting
which ia ulso the annual
iBy Aasociate.l Frcsa.
London. Anril '20 Ceneral officer successful term of school. Many ofmeeting of ihe i Peot Vulley Odd FelThe city of- - commanding the Hritiah forces
Chicago, April 8Q
in u"' pupils having made muraeu
CRT IT AT TIIE- lows'
Association.
finals began an investigation of the Egypt reporta that on April
vnncemi nt.
cramming
reporta on special products
tcenth the Rritish advanced north of
DEATH.
warehouses, in bh effort to corner the wHl)j c.iiuzzv in southern
Fulestine STOKES TO CLOSK TO QIVR
foodstuffa.
certain
on
CLERKS CHANCE To DRILL
market
un,
cpturcd ail Turkish advanced
.1.
Home
aged 17 years.
the
McNeil,
president
Morse,
of
W.
Mts
Mrs.
position! along a front of six and a
Makers' Circle, has instituted a na- - half milei.
It is understood thut the commit!' ' dud of tuberculosis at tin Sisters'
--.
e
movement to check the
of Pablk Snfoty have under consid- Sanitorium Wednesday nftenioon at
eration the appointment of several ad- ItSO, Mrs. McNeil leaves a husband
THE REX ALL STORE
GERMAN SPECIALIST FOR
"i',.'(. lltiuitt aajlD pU'i
ditional committees, the most impor- UJnoui o)
tant of which is the committee to ar- her loss. The family moved here in
irioiism ui woiiivii.
FOR YOUR
AMERICAN
AMBASSADOR range with the merchants to close one November, ha. ing resided in Roswell IN
half day euch week to give the clerks prior to their coming here.
Bv Aaaociuted Press
HEALTH.
home
with
the
McNeil
murried
drill
were
Mr. and Mrs.
an opportunity to
Washington, April 20. Secretary
'! ... and to this
guards und a committee to make and in Roswell June H,
to the By Associated Piias
Houston has recommended
teautomo
foreign
all
of
a
keep
of
national
record
Hague,
April
20.
council
American
The
senate that the
in biles coniing into and leaving the city,
ill
fense be empowered to fix a minimum Embassy Elkus is seriously
A sVsVsVasasA
aLSAsA
WW WW J
WW WWWV
Constantinople with spotted typhoid taking the car number and the num
and maximum or roon prices.
iber and names of the paaaengers,
fjver. says a Berlin dispatch.
A 'German specialist ia assisting the 'where they are from am. where they
1
HOOVER TO HAVE BOY SCOUTS
:nre going.
embassy physical!.
BIENNIAL

GAIN ON GERMANS

i.kim
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Is Mightier
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Wl

the Sword"

PUI

savings

Carlsbad,

First National

TURKS

00D

Spanish-America-

n

-

u-

STARPHARMACY
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tion-wid-

&St.i21VSi

m sinkss

l

fff

y Associated

rress

HW .attend, am
w

Frank James came

in from

the rnch

today about ten o'clock with tonaol-itis- .
( has and Les came in with him
and returned.

"
New York, April 20 On tht ground
of rood ror ny Associates tress.
t beans arer the.. beat
.
. s it
i
u...a . John Nevenger is in the city today
i
brraan of the national food com- - has forced the pass of Sham el Ahem- making purchases.
of and attacked us main fursun posithe boy scouts
.. j
.i
their energies to tlons and completely rooted the lur- Co.. INSURANCE.
Christian
kish forces, aays aa afMal statesnseL
cuRivation of this crop.

EAR SCREWS
THE LATEST FATTERN8
SEE OUR WINDOW

STORE
CORNER DRUG
IT
HAS

1

THE EVENING

(Lhr

(lrniit(t

CURRENT.

FRIDAY,

APRIL 20, I1V.

(Current
i

.

Wm. II. Mullane Kditnr ami Manager

UCMPTlim

KA

I

One year in ihIvhiit
Six month, in advance
One month, in advance
Sample copies

j

KS.

m

gfi.OO

MO

ijl
.05

J

The Kveninif Current in itn uaual
nterprnnnir way. will have a bulletin
in front ot tha ulllcc ilaily at ItM
p. m. of the latent Aaaociulctl I'reini
mmrur with today.
dispatches
ln-- t

We failed t.. rcpnrt eslerdny that
( arlnbad
oiihihti nil Club hid
a their meat at the Hates hotel out
of town visitors to the Kddy County
Our Commercial club i ready at a1!
time to do anything in their power
for the welfare of Kddy rounty.

the

I

WhiltltiiuB

We are pleased to know that the
Cirlhbad steam laundry la working
Two or
over time, and why not?
three hundred a month in an item to
sensible
a
ayone
flv
Oarlabad. Can
reaaon why we should tear ilown our
city to build up a city one hundred
miles avay? The same may be Kind
of the daily Current.
(iua rein an- - atill stationed at the
While we
dam. flume and'Hiphon.
cannot believe there in any danger to
the above named placea, Htill thin in
a mont important precaution, aa the
farmern are jiict beginning to r ivcr
every
BaSMM
from pant revernen.
foot of land in the valley that in susceptible to irrigation nhould be put in
iirr
cultivation thin year M price
sure to be "hiuher than n cut's buck".
present
In leaa than twelve months
prices are a nnap compared to the
- -... -,,
So let nil he
futnri.
......... I"-r
......
alert in regards to the project and
ride a few mllen lean in our nutos
and hit a lick here ami there with
uaeful garden lOOaV

Tremendous Sales
The Public's Answer

-

"Is my product right?" asks the manufacturer;
"the most efficient, enduring construction?"
"made of the best materials?"
"by the most skillful workmen?"
And the public gives the answer through sales.

The first number of the Cnrlslmtl
iib.i,. Pttn il afna issued Motidav
.......
liv.. I'.ibiiiin folic, with Anmil., ....
ii ... ......
em lilted I'rens dinputchen and u likely
bunch or local newn. u
.....i Mimniiru iin its merits for then
should
ix every reason why Carlsbad
have a daily paper, in tncr-- uiiuiu..
........
With
tlii'ir lit ol llie nesi
..
wiiii.
new nervice in the world, the t Br
faculty should be '!. in dut
rent
.. . .. .I..i .. r .. i ...- whether it- is Cos
iiiim i ...
aiblo to conn cut on the rinnt side ol
the ledircr. They will, il me i P
of Carlabad do their part. Roawall
-

gmnn
-

The motoring publio has given the answer to
United States Tires through sales
sales increases which are big continuously big
and growing bigger;
so big, in fact, that they are growing even faster
than the amazing growth of the automobile industry.
That's the motoring public's answer
that United States Tires all five types give
supreme service.

ii--

rtmi
We

very much appreciate the kinit
wishes of our friend ine etiiwr oi im
II. ....... II
... " . tr Will lUlbltlsoll,
iwihcii K1..U..
and thank him for his fellow Icclinii
niaken un "wondrous kind".
which
I...U....VL- - uutuit iiccurn to un an stiami
u ii. .r . .. ii umiiiiL' our beit well
wiaheri, and moat solicit loUl friends
...,i ... ..... luiuncial bckern and pa
trims we sometime notice a tendency
ill"
to remarks auch an the followiMMilll
nTI.. -, i.. unit dn well 'if the
of Carlabad...1,1do their part". It miirht
,,f nnv uthrr entcrlll l.t
.....II i...
...
nn
I !i
in- -t
nvip ihn tiiwn. such
UnUti Smti Tmhm
A Tirf ior P.vtty
the steam laundry, the new iraraire.
mmd
Tbt Amntfit
the new nana or any inner eni.
Sir J ol I'rut and
keep cann ai nounlimit AU ik SltrUmg
that
Ui
""f
...
that ii bank with thi
Wtrih aW If ear Mat
'Cham'
'Nobby'
beat men in the county behind it
Umkt Vwi4 fsjaW
'Koyal
Cava"
and
for businenn
would open IU
., doors
,.,
i ...
.i.i i.
Tint Sutrtmt.
'Uico'
7'ioia'
aome over eollcKioua irima
ao indiscreet a to moke the remarn
...
.1.1.
III iipw I.....L
f""" will dn well 'if the clt .
ixens of Carlabad will do their part
in i.i it .,,,! tu. inferred that it 'ii
a Attention aa to whether it would run
. n ....ii
" tins miner ,the cincsin. "A - fur
tion of the proper MM ot tin- leflgar
wan fluureil out .tun unrnnnira
n... 1'irsi issue was limited. It
C
.....
I
..
ivim.... n . ulillltV llf thl
is mm
i
proprietor to Kive I arlnbad n daily.
whether
to
aa
1...1
.mi .mention
labor
ha ia paid anything for his
However, to all friendn and well wish
nih il Stalea Tirea exactly auilt
mi ed Slatea Tirea are carried by the fallowing Salea and Service Depoia who ran tell ou which of the live typ.s of
Cur- EA Ka S (iAKAUK.
your needa: CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
ra we will say. The Evening aria-barant ia aa much of a fixture inmid just
a any bank in the town
, wounaaa. I ui ttlna over In Kngland.
r aava
a reliable and to thoae who try' to
they Invented
wharo
aloaa wall
ajuaeian Psatants' Land.
sense themaelves from patronizingor SAILORS' LOVE LETTERS
.w.
k
1.. ..Ml
ih. 1.ntwwm,
I kava bain at k. bat I aaa
I
to ratar
u" VriJ
Of wir
penury
jiihI Ualowaj uat to ludlvtdual pesa
tha paper on account of The
to datr aoon
that Ingenluiia ln1l Idaala who wanted
Daily
nay:
will
other ens.
hava raT.1 row MUr. tataaram.
VERY MUCH TO THE POINT
to tell Ihlnga tbay should not tall Mad aula In Itimala. hut to the village as a
will always fie it daily for arlnbad.
aaraal. oatad
can ha redlvldcd every'
sorts of thing ta slip sons sitra wbole
all
akeptlc
or
a
knocker
fur
tram
jroa
a
I
Wttar
rverv
rarvlTad
aaa
lonir after
twrlte years at the wish of a majority
long
hoona
Urn
Soma
Inronnatlnn
hin
tana)
of
to
In
tbsas
haa
it
Kne
roacernin
of two third.
'Signature
dlvtdnala faeed a Bring squad
twai.
Thla and all nther local queeHoo.
Strict Censorship Imposed by
Jnst as soon aa nos of oar srmlea
If tba aaliur daalraa to aend thla be gats to a placs wbere there Is likely to mi. I, an the Incidence of taiatloa, are
Re
thirteen
had
Authorities
Staten
Only
Nival
Can
The United
vary carefully croaaea out tba aen
ba troable the same vanaorahlp will gn settled liy tllagu meetings, consisting
publican and nine Democratic lerrn-o- f
of lbs head of house, wbere age uat.
tancaa which d not Bt bla caaa, algua In fnr the soldiers
Write
Home
Form
on
Postal.
preaidency.
tSa
bla natoe. atldraaaaa tba card and there
Folk at home, however, can wrltit nrally haa a nredoiulaance.
A decUlon which carrlaa a rusjoiily
bg flalahaa lila taah.
Ila doea not folly, July tbay shrmM not attack tha
Ha who boast of hin descent, lawstn
wrtta aootl.ir word, bacauaa ba knowa administration, crtOrlaa tba amy an of two tbirds la by law of lbs anplra a
young
Nowadaya
a
If
othera.
hi
to
ii
owea
tha
"he"
which
f tha
taor ttles and cheer tar tha kalaar hi legal 'sentence" of Ub
Seneca. I u lied HtatM uary ot la (a naval re If ha Seaa tba card wlU ba deatroye.1
Tha village akscta
aarva on doty want to wrtta boma ha Ba bom im try to niaba any fanny than-- aomasanteattona,
might sat
at any erratcaee at any
i a poetal cars ayoB which are
ig alaa aij ikartaaa au It.
Da yaar wwaaraag at tf) Currant
taw roUowlng
(last mt haymaking) Utaa akiiHsg'
not say wbsrs ba ta. aa what
I aa
Um Notary alwayi ta.
Da your gwaarlnc at Ua Carrsaw take alaaa aa arte as saws wash.
a
NaSary klwajs ia.
ba ta gafa
ir
OgajuufTIAN
.I-

United States Tires
Are Good Dres
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In the rnse of Rascoe vs. Scribner,
tludge MHClure enjoin)! James K.
Scribner from molesting Rasroe, our
LOCAL
town marshal, in any way, form or
The court (rave Scribner
fashion.
permission to get a reasonable
of water nt the tank for houseD. Harkey it in the rity today.
hold purposes before 9 a. m. Also to
two cows and two horses at the
J. W. Tulk returns from Pecos water
tank but not to go near the well or
yesterday.
in any way to interfere with the lawful rights of Rasroe. So far as in it
W. B. Wllion, of Otiii, wan in the
lay, the court gave Scribner certain
rity yesterday afternoon.
rights in a sperified portion of the
land. Scribner wai ordered to move
Base ball at Firemen's park tomor- his huuse a stated distance and was
row Carlibad va. Arteaia.
admonished by the court that this was
a real injunction and any infraction of
Bob
Brookshirc was on the the same would be rigorously dealt
Uncle
with.
streets ycaterday afternoon.

LL
r

EVEN I NO CURRENT,

NEWS

Master John Paul Zimmerman
cry sick today with meailea.

is

Plntt has the contract to
liver the Frijole mail and with his
Ford, the machine that ran climb the
Frank Barfleld shipped tifiO yearl- point, made his first trip Wednesday.
ings to Kansas pastures this morning
Four passenger went for pleasure
which is (15 miles out and a very inDon't forget the entertainment at teresting scope of country to travel
the Presbyterian church tonight at over. The post office is near the point
and wou have a view of the D ranch
cigha o'clock.
as well as the mountains.
Miss Grace Cooke was hostess WedI,oo Dee Lnffcrty, who came in on
nesday evening, entertaining six cou- les with bridge luncheon.
the train from the north yooti .lay,
suffering with heart failure. Is nt the
II
those wishing to drill uml or- - Eddy county hospital. He is making
r with the home guards should an effort to get home to San Antonio,
r
meet at the Armory at 7:110 p. m. Texas.
Monday. April 23rd.
Mrs. (ienevicve Blevens was in from
W. B. McBryde, from his runch her fnrm this week and was looking
nsiT
minftnn. spent Monday and so pleasant one naturnlly asked her
Tuesday in town on business, leaving how the lambs and chickens were farfur home Wednesday.
ing. She said her incubator hud done
she had
fine nut of three
.'Mill
chicks. She also said she had "ill
Arthur Srabury. editor of the Luke
aood Progress, was in the city yes- tine lambs and as many red pigs. She
terday to attend the farmers' matting hns turkev eggs in the incubator,
which holds 14(1 egv-- .
at the Armory.
R

de-

K.

I

hnti-hinu-

J, I) llailey, formerly ranching on
L A. Swigart arrived in the city
vesterday from his ranch on the cap Black river, was registered at the
ruck. He reports his sheep as doing Rightway hotel Mominy.not divulging
his headquarters, hut he understands
' ptionally
well at this time.
the latch string is open for him in
Smith ia in the city today. Red this vicinity.
has s contract plowing and plantiriL'
for farmers down the valley. Two of
Clifford McKinncy came in fnm
'he children an- III with measles.
(ilendale, Atlioni, Wednesday where
he has been for over a year
lohn Bogolin. Jr.. is here from Ros- on a week's visit to his parents.
Mrs. C. A. Canfield, ilaughter of
an- - pleased to report that John J, F. MeClure, proprietor
of the
good position and that his bov- - Cnrlsbad Bakery, with
small
her
nd friends here hone to aaa him daughters, Virginia and Elir.abeth.will
n In the futun-- .
La.,
In
Shreveport
join Mr. Canfield
Mrs. Canfield cnie
going tomorrow.
T. E. Baker, wife, and mother, mov- here for climatic benefits, having maed to the Moore cottaire.
Thev
laria and is returning practically well
came here from Sentinel, Okla. She has made many warm friends
Mr. Baker has been appointed night while here who wish tin m
pleasant
Antchman.
journey.
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PILLOWS ANNIVERSARY

ODD

J Today's Baseball Results

The Odd Fellows and Rehckahs 0
Carlsbad will attend the Mist Hup
tilt church on Sunday, AprjJ H, 1U17.
at the II o'clock service, where the
anniversary sermon will lie delivered
by Rev K. J. Barb. Visiting Odd Fcl
lows and Rcbckahl are invited to be
present.
The mcmlers will meet at the Ladga
Hull at 14 (80 o'clock a. m., and go
to the church in a boly.
CUEST

LIST AT KENTON

Zel-th-

J no, (iaither and Sam Posey are
in from Monument today on business
UIRL

Id--

-

t

M

Fountain Speciais
rM

SUNDAE

RASBERRY

PEACH
M

.anl Sani'er of Roswell.

is on

M
wi-e-

Edna Johnson
end in Carlsbad.

i

-

iu

i.i

n.iiti.,

tl...

RESCUED

Ints s

IN

NET.

la sn Absndsnsd
Hsuse.
Ureaoflald, Ind. Passing a vacant
bouaa In this city soma time ago Bam
net Bulklo beard a dog barking, and a
week later, passing tbe plsce again, be
hoard a sound aa of a dog Id distress
He and others went on a search of
tho promises and found too animal In
sn abandoned well eighteen lee, under
the floor ol the house.
Bosrds bad DOOO placed al (bat depth
to hold tbe pump stock lu place, sud
(lis dug was ou these boards s few
fret above t tie water. The men low
ered a luisket Into the well, but tbls
tailed, and I hey dually contrived s net
(hat brought (be animal to lbs aurfacv
After expressing his thankfulness to
bis rescuers lu s dog's wsy hs ran with
all slrrtiglb remaining to tbs north
pait of Hie city aud to a
baby lii the home of psreots tbst had
been sdiei'tlslug aud looking for the
nl
mate of their children.
Pell

from the Black river
C. W. Beeman wus up from his farm
ountry, was an over night guest at near .Malaga yesterday.
the Springs hotel.
An aeroplane was sighted yesterday
Jesse Hoffman the young man who roing ninth over Lovington
hat a broken leg. ia at the hospital
nil doing nicely now.
An army aeroplane passed over LovSam Jones is in from locky today ington Tuesday and a carrier pigeon
with his span of black mule und is came down exhausted and was picked
loading out with high priced flour up and had a dispatch in code which
was forwarded to Rivswell in hopes of
and provisions
finding some one who could read it.
A nu .iber of Artesia
folks were in The pigeon was badly exhausted and
'awn yesterday attending the moot- mich galled under the wings.
ing at the Armory.
Among them
SON H. L Muncey. J. R. V Yoang
Mr Malonev. tnanairer with Jovce- M.
ad J.
Conn.
Pruit Company, at Artesis, was here
yesterday
The of the firm.afternoon for the interest
Dance at the Armory tonight.
proceeda to be used at the Otis school
grounds, log cn-athat the Sweet
Shop knows how to make, will be
NOTICE TO ICE PATRONS.
served with cake.
On account of the rise in coal to
.ester limber who Iff! for El Paso almost double and also in all other
gpP tt lu.ij.L I., tali. , k nku,lnl evuro materials entering into tho making
ination, is expected home today. His of loo. tho Carlsbad Ice Factory is
host of friends are Just as well pleaa-s- d compelled to add ten cent par huntha be io returning though it ia dred to tha prica of lea which will bo
rumqrad he has s weak heart, they again reduced to Ra former rate when
'eel that this wonderful climate will normal conditions again prevail.
do tha rest.
CARLSBAD IOE FACTORY.
Mr. Dillyhunty

Is Only Twslvs Yssrs Old, but Hss

00G

VCAR
Of Tho

National League.

Pittsburg

Chicago

(1,

Oldsmobile

0.

You Know It

l

Wsll

Vsry Liks s Church.
It Is always a delight to keep Is
track with Ibe topographs notions al
people lii tu ktreels. I have henril
some queer Ihlugs, but I put tbls llrst
Tlic.v were two women, sud oue seem
od to be showing tbe other tba sight
As we passed Westminster abbey lb
novlco said, "That looks like a cbnrch "
Tee," aaid tha other: "I think U la a
church."
Tot aha knew oil about Big Baa. the
parUaasaai hsana clock.

a

Reliable Car
The Agency of This Well
Known Car ia a
VALUABLE ASSET

Plan Outlined

Federal Food
Supervision
y Associated
Washington.

This County
H

P""

Open to the
Man

Bailey Motor Sales 60.
Roswell, N. M.
DISTRIBUTORS

Press
April 20. After out-th- e
aurvey of food
P'"n tor
"M
upply the Kovemmcnt aupervisor of
and diatillenca, llous
l
ton, said :
' In case
of extreme emergency
government should have powe- - In
stores and dispose of food
products and to fix maximum
or
minimum prices for the sale of

,

M

That new Oldsmobile is some classy
car. Looks like a million dollars
rides like a pullman.
PROGRAM FOR P. V. I.
O. O. 9, ASSOCIATION.

Held at Dexter, New Mexico,
April 2th, 1917.
Below is the program for the Pecoa
"me- Valley 1. O. 0, fcl
mil- It is eatimated that twenty-livAssociation
Celebrauoiiars win he required to carry tion, commeratingAnniversary
the Uhth Annivcr- .
s ,u
sary
'
...A call has been sent out today from tion. "U"
The
or
Washington for the otsjanunc
at
New .Mexico, and arDexter.
held
April II aa a national planting! itav
have been made to car
'y the Boy Scouts of America which rangements
for all the visiting Odd Fellows of
was sent out to t w.. hundred eight.the Valley. Two of Carlsbad's citithousand memh.-- - under the plcn zens have prominent parts
in the prothat "Ever'.- - Scout feed a Soldier .
gram. The main address of the day
being deliven-by Mr. L. H. May.
who is also (irand Marshal of tho
ro r;,r,!HD coin
New Mexico Qrand Lodge. The response to the address of welcome will
L.
Minter,
Will Imsi Whore M An .unss nu be delivered by Victor
Past Qrand Master.
Oil a
Half la PinOOl
PROGRAM:
will oi
I'lila is
Oentralta, rYaali,
8:.r.() A. M.
Reception of Visitors
my own etiBStfUQiMHI,
us a man or
at tram.
Music by the Hagermnn
i
heulib and SOUuU Btllld do I. I I Bund.
Registering of visiting
Hrjiin. BOlomli give and OQUUSsHl to
and Odd Fellows
of a gal
the tinder of this will
lOtM to 11:80. Anniversary CereIon glass Jugful of gold coins which mony.
lo buried tits feet deep suit thiny
IJ:l(i to 1. Dinner
Music by
fset esst of lbs aeutloo eorosr of uiy Hagerman Band.
1:80.
Meeting in main building.
aid homestead.
Prayer by C Bert Smith.
"Tbs finder must publish this before Music.
of Welcome by K. L. Iive.
iiir work begins on Its reeovsrr. but Address
the Under must gst another psrty to Response to address of welcome by
L.
Minter.
Music.
Recita
dig for It. snd the digger gets one half. Victor
Ad
tion by Helen Jewel Weaver.
1 do (his to keep my Issy klnfolk from
L.
by
Hayes.
E.
dress
Adjournment.
getting It. If they maks any fuss snout
I.
Business
meeting
of
association.
It sftsr II Is found, giro them (1 each
5:80
Supper.
Tbsrs Is slso snuthsr Jugfol burled a
7. Concert by the Hag- - rman band.
few rods west of the old dwelling
H.
Degn-work after which will
I can't locate It, however, ss be held u social meeting of Odd Felbouss.
lbs tnerk Is lost. Dated this second lows and Rebeknhs.
day of Octobs., 18N8.
"W. t, BRYAN."
COLORED BASE BALI. AT ROS- Bryan, WbO Is wall remembered by
WELL.
lbs old resldsnta of (entrails, died In
tbe esrly nineties. Allsn Miller, s pres
The Carlsbad Sluggers played thn
ent resldeot of Cenlrslls, wsss nephew Roswell Black Cats ill Roswell last
of Mrs. Brysu. who died stxsit sli Sunday whicn resulted in a score of
H to B in favor of
weeks so.
The feutur- of the
was tha
Origin ef a on9.
heavy hitting of Camilo of Carls aid.
The grumbling of s negro groom led The Carlsbad oitchcr (.truck out 17
io the MMnUUOltlon "I 'he Immortal butters and allowed only two hits.
U'hIHj HallluH The next HUM will 'e played hare.
'Old folks si Home
for s ebsuge of horse ai a kculm ky
WANTED. To exchange well imhi. te'i : he ouixaer. Stephen Coster
proved farm of one hundred and ninety-tauthor of so many beloved dsrkr me) wo
acres in south Mississippi for
miles, heard s mrlsii'liolt negro null' improved property in or nrar CarlsFor particu- nun ss he threw a set of harness In bad. Will sell cheap.
the ground ' I s sb k an' tired
d, lurs call or write at once ' CAT,
TaTNNIM
'ire i wisht i was bark wir tie nto
ltd-Bates hotel.
folk" at bOKfl "
"Where may that DO. Ham':
asked
Airdale do(f.
LOST in Carlsbad.
Coster.
"Faville" on collar. If found notify
"Oil," answered the durky. "way
L. R. FAVILLE,
dow n on do Suwannee river "
Rosw. II. N. M.
we
was
soug
aa
The result
the
ha
II today.
Christian dt Co. INSURANCE.
To

He

e

""

""".

u-- .ri

1,71 '"ft

oi.-n-

clew

go-s-

Qrewn Pbsnsmsnslly.
Hsltlinure. Mil A gfl who bss been
gruwlug for lbs Isst thres years at a
pbenomeaal rsts ami Is now over all
fsst tall, although only twelvs years
old. Is tislna given the viiwrt attemlou
of medlcsl inen of tbs Johns Hopkins
bospltsl, who cipeei to see her tveouie
a prodigy, a veritable giantess, wtih
out loss of mental powers.
For the last three ."ears hsr growth
H
has beeti pbeuoineual. surpaasluv
records st tbs bospltsL Until sbs m
Bins years old sbs was simply a largr
girl, but not likely to attract attention
Occasional pains accompanied her slid
dsn growth, but hsr health remained
unimpaired. Sha weighs 117H pounds
Developing a fondness for books, sbe
baa read many mora tbaa an ordinary
child of hsr ago, and the asrsrs teat of
bar tntsllsct msde by the experts la
that Una at the hospital gars this
"tho la aoors tho srsrsgs la

in(;er ale

THE SWEET SHOP

the streets today.

TALL.

rar-atr-

MELBA

AHSHM ALLOW

ci.iccjuoT CLUI

i

0h.

FEET

SIX

19h

New York at Boston, rain.
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 3.

MM.

The guest 'l8t at the Fenton borne
Bfl
the 12th that celebrated
Will's
birthday, reached (10 or more. Car
after car left town both old and
young. All that were present lingered until it'll Sol peelped above the
horizon
The lontr table was laden
with barbecued meats, picklcf, aalads,
and cake.
pies, cake, coffee ice en-aSome of the older ladies entertained
Mrs. Fenton while Mr. Fenton tripped
light fantaatic to selected num
bers on the victrola. Among those en- Joying the hospitality of the Fenton
home and wishing him many more
Mrs.
as pleasant occasions were:
e
Dick Batea. Miss Modine Bates,
ma Bates, Mrs. Us Bates, Mrs. Bob
Richards and little daughter. Mrs.
Bob Causey and Mary. Mr. and Mrs.
Elsworth James and little son. Mrs.
Joe Johns and Sonnie. Misses Willie
Matheson. Ruby Duncan, Minnie and
(irnre Jones, Annie Hewitt, Male
Frye. Speck. Mrs. J. B. Stetson, Mr
and Mrs. Watkins. and family. Mr.
and Mrs Marvin Livingston. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lusk. Messrs. Furl Malhe- Hewitt,
Sheritf
son, Dallas Jones,
Johnnie and Roy Hewitt, ('bus Mines,
O'l
onnor.ColStevens
Richard Lewis.
Bowlder,
Hughes,
Iins, Pendleton,
Williamson. I'red LuHarris,
cas. T. J. Atkinson and the host and
hostess.

.
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SAY, FOLKS
WE CAN HELP VOL WITH VOUB IIWINOI
WE PONT
MEAN COME OVER WD HELP KM
CI'T OUT THE
(iOODS AND 0UI0R THEM THRU THE MACHINE
HCT IS
THAT THE HARD PART OK gRWINU,
WHAT WE WANT
TO DO FOR YOl' IS TO PEDAL THE MACHINE.
WONT
I'll AT HELP YOU? WE CAN SELL YOU A BISSEL MOTOR
FOR IH.SII. A WESTERN ELECTRIC MOTOR FOR $ir OR A
(GUAR ANCOMPLETE ELECTRIC BRW1NQ
MACHINE
TE ED FOR TEN YEARS) FOR $.1.1.(111.

sk

THE wom

an

WHO HAS ONE.

Ol RS FOR SERVICE.

TSa

Public UtHkies Co.

THE EVENING
Dm I.ee, on old rexidentcr of tbe
one of the few who refutod
D. B Bowser MM up from the
to dispone of hi holding, when he
looking
day,
went east several year ngo, it in
auction the other
In - vieinitv viaitinir unit tookintr ur.
fur hu affairs.
A. J Todd came t town from hi ound, and if the pr
oiieieii for
farm north of town, last Saturday, hit holding mOOt with his approval,
he no douht will clean up and wag off
uiving haseont m the tonnorial art,
Hogy Kut herfofd rami- - in from the ar ii a bunch of the limn gram and
calling on the retum to hi old home In Alahmna.
v.i t leal Muliday,
yung I 'ilk.
in Knowlei Kederal l.oan Board
came met here last Wednesday mid an aim
Earnest Bare and family
over from Lovlngton laat Saturday I'd II long list of the people of th'
,m ,, ti il
unit aIi..,., tin.,' w.
visiting friends
to do i'iiines. Tharpeopti generally
A good nil Ii reported in Mm An
dp wt, 'fttas, eoetioO, The stockmen Man to be favorably inipisrd witn
in that vicinity nn jubilant ov r thi-- thii matter a a pramltnlg, bwllMM
proposition.
n ouraicing
I monel lla'ilin's
Oakland which has
Blsmarh Turner went In Butt fe.
on business connected with the land ban retting up for some time, has
now recovered and
PMftag to go,
oflkm
last if you don't think so, try it.
Cliff Mitchell came lo town
IttBt
too
bad that We can't have
It's
inlay attending to bualMM in hi
H fii
n good rain to keep the Hone Camp
V. Wayland hai contracted
t" Nil Mnd road from iiecoming entirely
There was to much raaj
for
h (aunftaf hi"' i Ion near Hobb
nod work done on thi piece of load
mi'' thout ami dollars.
RlUI Smith has returned from the it la a pity for it will all go entirely
mounVaiBM. Mi- it rather "mum", ha to the had ju.- on nivount of the want
of lam. Of court! the stockmen don't
lot litU t nay about hi opinion,
the Country bo saw during his need any lain, hut the new work on
this road can not be kepi in any condiexploring expedition.
Tarui'ii Tumor returned from thr tion without n Rood ram leal soon,
i
A. Miller and V. W. O'NeaJ went
border where he hut been doing patrol
Ho win very to RmWcII last Sunday and are ex- .'y, the other day.
few pected lo return today (Wodneaday)
a
ly rxniuin with relatives
and bring In Branch O'Neal from the
an ''k.
Kiley l.avi-1of tha Hobbf as tlon, Military Institute, provided his conami to town attending to Important dition will permit the removal.
John lew uirst returned from Roo- imririiiHii thr othor day.
M
vfillhoit bought eleven nlvei wi II ii few days Bffo, where he has
i"
n for the put teveial week
dole
twenty-livfor
from i). li Turner at
eapert oculist work. Mr, Dowhlrat
lar! lent week
lu.-ha bean iuiTerini Intanaa pain m one
Cap. Curtis was in Knuwh
atoms aomo expert work m tin of hi- eye for a lonn time and when
it became unbearable
iiutomotiil,' linr.
tried for reBhiaaanen an' rutting down tbeir lief. The specialist relieved him of
ration of eaka, It tee ma rattle arc much pnin, but nave him very little
no ndiag, and eara hut little for cake encouragement as to a total recovery.
We a;c ilMpo-eto search the stut-ut- .
ainco the gran la turning gr an
w, J tvoerner west to tin- ralle)
to see if they provide any way
IhhI waifc to
if thr I'rro river of diapoelng of "Ory checkt" at par
was aUII doini' bualneaa the mrm ld In tin past they have commanded
heavy discount, and as we see it, in
my, JJe said it do.
VV. W. Harbour
ami Btave Taylor the future they will command a heavy
wi'nt through KnowiiK on their way penalty,
Tnc ranch of the Hardin Broa, north
,ii getting posted on new
to om
of town, was turned over to its new
CO
nty Matten Inst Tuesday
K. II. Priee, the Mriy part of
owner,
Travelling anlesmi-are taking to
Knowi'm like a dink to a June hug-- tie t ie present week, Including the itock,
which consisted of ill. out StO head of
y tivtii to think there is tomathing
Ice ted stock cattle, the deul amount
doing va thn plain k
like twanty-flv- c
W. fruit, formerly a resident log to tomethlng
U
Mr. I'rtce
seems
o at
but now of La rases, thousand dollars,
day
thll well pleased with his new holdingt,
Texaa, we. here several
and hi many friends hope to ,iee him
Week, n't-ii'- l
ii' to In interest.
Mra, ii. (). Chance came to town make some money out of the deal,
usually (iean's wny.
from the ranch n few mi lea west of which
Win. Odi n and Audrey Cochran of
town dune; aoiM apring trading last
the
rrixle
rntn h in Caines county.
Tueoaav
Texa. were over on this side of the
ih shaping up hi hu
Itrown
it.-- ai
nd dlapoalng of hi holding!, line the other day. attending to im
business maltera.
the iateation being to move to Central portant
B, Roblaoa traded his Jitney
to
Texaa.
driving
a
Moit avium returned from liamaaa, McCallater and it now
Texaa, last Tuesday with a big load Butek Six, and now its up with a
of ram ami rake for Hail Knowles much more dignified mien, and nod.
plraaing "howdy" to his friend-- , as
to sup pi the Htorkmen with this
h steps on er and
i limbics
naily
commodity.
murb denin-Tho attaat report from the Midland down the road loaded down with a
Northwestern i iteel ha.-- , been laid bunch who like to try er out.
for a distance of seventeen mile and PANAMA TO DEFEND CANAL
work will continue until the entire
The
road la complete to Seminole.
hitevt frora the Santa Pa trunch froni Carman RcaidmW Wi He Intarnad if
Involvad In Plata.
machine i
l.uhbook ia
Panama The preeldeui or the
laying xt'H about 80
busily
of Panama, Dr iiinnou Vahtea,
milra out of Lubbock, but will be
aumc by bridge work in some of aignml a prorlamatlM comkalttiog ran
Mn.wn-Helhp
in
amt unrwervedl) to tbe aaatatanca of
lh drawn, and expert to
about the latter part of May the Pnltod Htatei in defenaa of the cu
r
i
Lei er brV, we cant "top
mil.
Hetae communitie an' UtO (unlhap
The preeldeui alao camvlod the ex
of
number
certain
of
py , mirrr
equatura ui all the Herman rratula in
quadiOJMda who have the "rep" of lanama,
that oHrta'ii famoua bird, who refui---a
The proclamation declare!: "Our in
lo leave it net not even for
dleputable duty in this Iremendout
Ultimate result, of hour of hltlor)
call of uatur-- .
Of a e
iiioii alii
courao, uaylhinn but of a pleating na- whoe Intereatt and eSUNeOCO as well
ture.
$
are llnkeil Indlaaoliihly with the Pnlted
Slnles
"I tberoforo declara that the Pant
mini nation Will h ud cniplialli
ost
atlon to the Pulled Btatoa nuainsi mo
inies who execute or attempt to eve
cute boatllO ai ts BaWlUat 'he tellitoii
of the canal or hi any manner affect or
tend to uHc t the miwmna In I areata '
it t announced Hun fJermana rei
dent ill Panama Wll
Interned If
Ihaj gtre any artdaaca of heiug in
KNOW I. KM.
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Radius Rod

Braces for Fords
The Khad That Make Tear Car
fitevr Kaairr

At

Uke

preaent pricea of tirea you

rrUI be

interested ia

TIRB SAVERS
Coaaa

at aa4 aoo

no about

them

Waiver's Garage

!'

i

oi ad

In plot

AN AUTOGRAPHED EGO
GETS HOME TO ROOST

Pittsburgh.
Ills name mil the
dale. "July IB IHt0.M wrllt
in
aiiegg.Nhoi ked Leu renca Keudill
of M nis'VM. o. when Momptlcd
a case of "stiletlv freak" i I
hotel bare, He remembered murk
lug the hen fruit while i iwekei
list tunimer, imt tin thia-enrred ''iii ibu
which left
him at "1 (Oat a, came ImeL it

THE (T.RANKRfl
Sole

Agenti
INTER-

NATIONAL
and
ED. V. PRICE

AND CO.

Twenty THouaand Mtmbara of Doetnta'
Praparadnaaa Laagua Offar Sarvicae,
Waablngton.-Ba- d
teeth ueOd deter
no one from offering his seribcs to
the Pnlted Mules either n soldier or
The Preparcdnvaa Loegue of
sailor
Ainerh iiii lieutlsl.
of ili.iHXMIiroiighi.iit

I

I

.!

-

The Calf to .talaa.
Is excellent, hut It la not of
an much value as high prrfnnnnm e In
BapatlaNj
the i airs direi t anrMttiri
sbonl.l the ealf aire and that stre
The calPl diim
dam Is- highbrow
(hnulil Iks a choice COW, hnt her sire
rannot tie too well lirel to Insure tier
future
Abo If the enlf's griiiuMnm
and great gruiddam on tie' slre'a sld
were mx OW! of great natural Indl
virtual ability, do not waste good m"r
calf -- Farm
a? and time.

redlgree

-

f!-- e

al.

Jo

AnnoisncenioRi
WE ARE OPKNINfi AN UP TO
THE MINUTE BPBVirR STATION
tALERROOM POB
A NO
Hoi ii.
Eli NKI.IN
rHAI MRBI CAM IN THE
ALLY
III
OCR
SMITH
PORM
OCCUPIBO HL I INN'S PAINT
STOKE.

.l

I

carry
full stork of
part-- , snd wl be in ciry way
qualitl d tn take ran of the above
rare, P nnayhauia Vacuum Cup
pc u! ,nl
T'i
hh tin I oll
gdofi d to Franklin.
Chalmera
will he availible here
.'
an
a" the 1w
We

V,'.

will

it- -

! vour inapcrtien.

e,.

LOOKS

AT

SIXTY

e

R.E.Dicrf

YEARS

TO BE ONLY

Druggist

FORTY

Praaidant In Fino Trim to Handla
War Problama.

I'rt'M'riptioiiN

ng
the worriea and
raaponalbtlltlM of a war
tbe end of which cannot lie foreseen.
President Wilson at the age of ality
years la In perfect pbyi al trim, lie
looks and acts about forty.
Mauy things contribute to tbe president h tine pill si, n cOadlttOO, lie Is
a stun.
bel ever In outdoor exert Isea
-- plenty of air.
lie takea DOtO regularly and In time of stress iK lies the
weather to keep lino froro the golf
lluka or a long wnlk with Mrs Wllsnn.
"Itellere the mind by exposing it to
tbe sunshine.'' appears to be the preeldeui a creed.
Whenever there bna ten a erisla It
Is the president a custom to attend a
theater, and he pints golf usually after
bi decision has been made.
Or. Cary T, UrayaM, the praahiMt'a
prlvata pbyatctan, im played a proB
UMOt part In keeping him atrong and
well
Whenever a danger signal la
Unshed along the prcsidcut'a si stem
OrayaM "cateban" it. on those urea
MOM the president la sent to bad to
rest.
The president and Oniyson may always ba seen tOMtMr when an
snarl Is being ilea1! With.
They may either piny golf together
or ride iboal tbe WaablagtM drlVM
Wapplng stories.
t
lly holding to sliuide rules of living
the president find
himself a war
president physically and men' T BI
to cope with the t.ig problem
t
Ii

Mill to me
will havp pfircftil ttttontion.

Wnshlnglou.-Faci-

troBMUduui

LONG TRIP ACROSS
I

Oi UL.ftfL.il

ATLANTIC.

Galaa gtrippad Ship WaatOAta at Can
vii, but Sha Get Here.
New York. -- After a peaaage of 110
data from lanidou, the Hrlttah full
rigged ahlp Weatgate arrived bore re
icntly
She wna loaded wltb chalk
and Mailed Dec. II. Enrouuterlng Mies,
iluiost all her sails were blowu uuay.
mid she drifted about tbe Atlantic.
Onally managing to make Ksrbudoi
There the was fitted with new cauvat.
with which she put to sea again
11
She was off llaniegat Mai b M sou"
she tried day after day to get here, hut
failed Uaptala Stetde finally dc Med
she was Brad out. and he hailed the
tug Marion I
wblcb towed blm hare.
One of i be crew was taken off at quar-

'.

antine tuffeiiiig from fever.

JUST ARRIVED

l

Killa tha Bur Gala Cuba.
Marinette, Wii Attached tiy a lanta
mother tear Willie Maiaon. MVMtOM
years old mm of Mra Maltte alalaoo of
A in e g
shot and atlleo Uer and look
eaptlve four lime ui.a He met the
beer while mi Ida way home from bla
father'! amp at tuabera Tbe beer
upright. Then
rusiieo htm
'
Mat
lie first abut. Tbe
four little
ubi lacglM bebhat tha
:

Diamond

"IT

FLOUR
(ilVE IT A TRIAL.
Every Sack Guaranteed

staii-Hu-

u.

a meiDbaW1ilp

the L'ultwl Jml.ea,
has organised and
to repair
Defective teeth for any proopoetlre re.
crillt Wltbont barge, so that no a man
need be lost tn the cOUBtff on this account.
The New
irk unit of (he league baa
offered
rvlcee to Oonefal litiraira
nood, wlm baa accepted the offer. The
faculty oi the .Sen York College of
Dan ttitry and tbe New York College of
DMtal and oral Surgery, the cllulca of
'.el lei lie and allied hospitals. Ortbo-lietlihospital and the health depart
mini denial clUlca bate been placed
at tbe diepOMl of the league.
The eiiilpnienl eotnprUea nearly 8tl
hall, and a body of represcntatlvo
men hate rotunteorod to keep this
rquipnient In operation. It Is eiiceteil
that dental supply ooat oral win aid
Hi' patriotic work with
coutrlhu
ItOM Of materiaUL
Virtually every
college
In
lie country will codenial
operate in tbe movement.

.

JVILS0N

tilth
I

..

Caught Rat and Opoaaum.
Ky.
One ulghi Ked
two slwl irat under
The next morning, when he
ills it,. use
went to aee what he had MUght, he
was
is, .. i, i mi- a hlff rut In one
anil a smnll onwsiiid In the other. The
oimsiiui bahMgad to lien Croseh and
had eacaed. Ttie oNWMiim was eauchl
by the foot and was not aertoiiNlv hurt
und whs returned to tbe owner lo food
I'ondltloo.

TEETH.

RECRUIT'S

REPAIR

i

ii (Ireeo,
Roll Comhee set

RALiyi

XHLSOJV A

every fork full of stable manure nut
COMMENTS I OK THE
of our townt und fending our toil.
KIHiV COUNTY P ARM BBS'
By lOWing wherever
rye
IMPROVEMENT AMOCIAIION oats, corn, millet, peas possibleplowin
and
them under when, say, knee hitch, se
The writer at'. ended meeting!
of humus and Vlgotabll matter so MOM
thii character for many year and sary to plant life will ba in the ground
death to add his tribute and to make in profusion.
What about our toil?
a few suggestion
as all at yester- Itn t it about a bland anil consistent
as
day' meeting were invited to give
putty? Why"' Ne vegetable
expression on matters of interest matter, and lack 01 all importan'
rVrhapa that invitation
The above rec- was also capillary circulation.
meant to apply to our county newspa
rnairaatloni ara no experiment and
wherevel tried in the giwat agriculper..
The meeting of n many of our most tural sections most gratifying and
representative ritlaaju was most ia surprising results follewed There is
markahle
fanners, stockmen, huai-ne- s no i ml of mineral matter in oat soil
men, banker -- all forsaking then to don't make the mistake of sowing
avocationt for the time being and i rtilltert containing mineral matter.
It was reuommi mli d by the presimooting to devise ways and HUM
riot
only to letter local conditions, dent of the Belgian relief committee
hut to help our nation as lUggeatod so the chairman of yesterday's meetui the pu s, n emermmcy by our good ing informed the hearers,
that we
Preildenl Wood row Wilson. Winn are send every bushel of wheat DOMlbll
tay epics ntatlve, this is not intend- to myope during the year ami for
ed to mean thai the laboring man is us to eat corn bread. Corn is su high
not included, lie, too, ia a pmi and now that you can scarcely reach it
u most vitul part in the present crisi
with a forty foot pole ami still soarand must rtapond in ins iphere alike ing. What are our horses ind mules
with his employor, und should, he im gomg to live on In the meantime T
preaaod with h.s share of the duly
Sunihim, water, air. an all imrouting upon him. The htporing man portant to a hog. but a hog, to accualways has responded and will now if mulate fat, mustJiave more than tn"
only advised.
above named element!
Corn fad
Increased production was pi rhnp hog an the ones that bring the highone of the moat Important luggei est price in any packing estnblish-ment- ,
tioM as made b O. M. Trottci, of
If WI eat the corn, what will
' " in. We lelh ie it was, as he feed the hogs? You cannot disturb
ted, ins id of telling bogt tbnt any Ihwd law and nut luffer the ran- weigh .me hun red and fifty pounds',
Mace,
crow them to ,M.'h not less than two
FoMOnate indeed WM the meeting
hundred pound
Instead of selling In having Mr. Hove presi nt In a most
cattle weighing eight hundred pound aerioua dramatic manner he sought
000 or more to impress upon u all preat lit at the
have them to weigh
Can anyone auggaat a more afternoon session the all Importance
I' mnls.
pructieal way lo IneraaM production of every one present to be up and domeat? Again, increased acreage ing before it is too late, lie i, probaThat ii an excellent bly belter Informed as to the real sitwut suggested.
idi a. tried time and again only
to uation than any man in Eddy county.
meet with failure in nearly
Mneh more could be iald about the
every
C!te, European countries raite on exceedingly important meeting which
.ui average iwict as much to the acre will perhaps be taken up at some
n we.
To dlustrale wh.;t Is the other time. One thing that was over:'ood or where is the economy i ' plowlooked wa that the meeting should
ing and harrowing of two acre when have been opened with prayer to the
one ai re will nroduce as much a two. Almighty for heavenly
wisdom to
Where will you get the lahorcr and 'Hide ui in the deliberations and why
?
he
the horat power to do tin
Could
anything
not
more helpextra
work? Mow then are wc to cause this ful. The columns of the Evening CurBy
hnulini; rent are open to the organization. W.
Increased production'.'

I

d

--UaV

Carlsbad Food Grower Will
Try for Increased Production

track-layinI

Itl7.

A. G.

Shelby Co.'

